The pharmacologic basis for antibody-auristatin conjugate activity.
Antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) made with auristatin antimitotic agents have shown significant preclinical and clinical oncology activity. SGN-75 is composed of the anti-CD70 antibody h1F6 conjugated to monomethylauristatin F through a noncleavable maleimidocaproyl linkage. To understand the pharmacologic basis of the activity of this ADC, its pharmacokinetics and biodistribution were evaluated in a mouse xenograft model with use of a dual-radiolabeled ADC. The concentrations of antibody, total auristatin (conjugated plus unconjugated), and unconjugated auristatin were measured simultaneously in serum, tumor, and 16 normal tissues. Serum pharmacokinetic parameters for antibody and total auristatin were similar with very little unconjugated auristatin observed, demonstrating a high degree of stability. The kinetic values in normal tissues generally tracked with serum: the first time point (1 h) had the highest antibody and total auristatin concentrations with low unconjugated auristatin concentrations, with the exception of organs expected to be involved in hepatobiliary clearance of the ADC, where total and unconjugated auristatin concentrations peaked at 4 h and then rapidly decreased. In tumors, antibody concentrations were maximal at 1 day, with total auristatin increasing until 2 days. Intratumoral unconjugated auristatin was a substantial fraction of the total auristatin and reached concentrations much higher than in normal tissues. The exposure of the tumor to total and unconjugated auristatin was tens to hundreds times higher than normal tissue exposure. The data establish the pharmacologic basis of activity of the ADC through specific tumor targeting, intratumoral auristatin retention, and ADC stability in the systemic circulation.